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month burnt lAe lire, and bis eyca watcrWith that bo turned back and fell to Ibe appearaoce of a huge bowl, while up- recovered bia liberty, lie owed ihia mir serpent, stung the generous boooas of
•dtgain. Ai llieaamolin____________
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«k iu troubled turfeco he noticed a corua- aculous escape, nut Ihe leut atraiige in Ihoso wbo warmed them iota exislencu
meualy on beef, cabbage and turnips,
turni; and hand* were nearly worn out, and his catioB resembling forked lightning. A Ihe strange history of the revolution, par sod left behind them tbo rodelible marks
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THE COLD PLAGUE.
every principle of honor and jostieo with
a plaamalaaags
iruclion of no sreall quantity'of
ol beef, cab- the least with dyspeptic
lie dreaan.
Our infotaanl examined many pieces,
We coppy tbo following paragraph from the most provoking coolnuta taunt ua
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lips b; I'rirad. wkaaa ail«*r tens
„ . and other mailers,
tiers, did not in the hands the next day were lerribly sore, and found tho huge nails snspp^ like the loiter of a yonag fhend who resides with signiGeient atluaioni to our Misad
% Vvie'i rary raiea yaar own,
least aid bit stomach in conreriiiig
conreriing tliosd and be was lame in every joint; but his ^
crcduliiv and burl doGtneu in foo very
---------------------Jiko a Ueo riven in Paris, Tennessee:
things Into good chyle, for the support and ippetiic wu good and be wu able to eat
Lmliprot ysniriebati aumbaia,
Tho CoW Plafftu has bean raging in leeih otherlegslauthoriliee.
C>nk<iti««1ret oicht fienaluaibara: Douiialimentof bia genilomanly person. bis meat wlihouteilhor pt-pper orrausUrJ.
When sneh a tisto of things at tb'm
How this mighty eff-ct w.at produced this part of Tennessee. an-I so manyperOn the eoatrary. they ratlior tended, in
kinik Uilta, ikoB akall bo
lie wonid fain, however, have declined was of conrso not disclosed to eo oumor- suns died ofit within a few hours after exisis: when instituiioas, whiA «re foo
the end, to reodar hia complaiot worae
u<hkth«trtabiiBsiid ma,
I the wood, but the deep voice mis a party, but iwonav.il officers present esizure, that a gloom waa thrown over mere creaturea of lbs po •pie, and whare
and worse.
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Ife took, likewise, ell t'w patent medi look hia moclicalcd axe and repaired to of ilio diatingoiihed officoni presont. In results. Tbo patient is attacked with a tied, as to bo led into foe commireionor
JiWMni*f|»»lry.
cines he beard of—ilto panaceas, the ca- ihefnresi. Ho continued longer than the inswer lo a question from Sir Henry Har- 'ill!, succeeded by fever, which gndu- erimes. which if perpeiratod by ndtsidI wuel go
ihnlieans, and the iafolliblesprciAca. He day before, but so tore were bie hands linge, tlie inveomr elated ihat witlioot a
ly eiibsides iato a atupor. Delirium MiU, would ensure them ‘rooms’ » wnr
kilinljiribeaadiiig wauie:
cren took a newspaper for the sole piir- ibsl every atroko Im attuck gave him re-1 battering Uaiu be conirl trarwport en a
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dies within two houra after seizure? tho good oflbe couairyat bean. Should
-.rilafiy llaa
cstea of wonderful cun-s dons and per the asms deep voice from the holh.w tree lonce of these tremondom powers is A lady wboretido about Ibreo miles from the people oot, at least, puUitb (a tbo
»f ihy raiaa diriar,
formed through the agency thereof Bui again warned him of tbo danger of such placed beyond ■ doubt and the inventor Paris, losi lier btuband ar.d five childrsu world their disappiobatian and coBtompt
!i nrlody
after all. poorSam—or'Gentleman Sum.* a cotirre.
atserts them to be completely under hts within OM week. Sbo bcrsolf was to of such acourse, andinuveico -effonarilW^tikaHbt efboert-MBin,
' proclaim ilicir cordonmatioa aad ataa Ihoecighbora called him—bad the dyaill short, Sam Crookeliank repaired
cimtrol, which, rrom wbal our informnni ken first, and three ofher children died
biT|It«t iht aaaibiBg sirala,
detestation of tbo brpoerisy and de
pepsia as bad >s erer.
t><0 vond daily—working longer and hard- hie hadan opportunity oTobeorving, he before any tssisianencouldbe prodaeed.
i{i«Ok: HIT we maetagaia."
But ihougli he mart lieartily hated all
each day than the day before.alsepiog believes to be really the can. The in- These were the first cases ihst spptarsd. ception practised upon a oatioa of freeendliieycrented.asyoii may well sup- muD. Uiir ebsrseter, as a naiioo; our
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ing in general, ho accidonlly derirod one
ecl on Satunlay, lifting inioihe airalsjat pase, a groat panic. Many other cates reputation, as an bonest, iadntriona, ami
n n Tire smteiTwn ax«.
adraiitage frum- taking • newspaper. In His hands by degrees b<cami hardened reighiiigtwoanda halfions, and filled have since occured, but tho physicians enterprising people, an all alalaka, end
it bohoores us, as the dcscendeots offoo
|i(^kshBnk was '••a mothar's.prids
Dking, as usital, fur iafsKiidw cures, bis
whole frame to I with fivoBiul a halfionsornl’d limberr
heroes and patrii
■ tbo
mbilici’a grief.
;ving no Itsie eye chanced 'o meet with the following
ingtliened lliat Ito
lie codtd Inbrw
labor from and displacing ai least 14 or l.fi iMis -of
to guard with a rootliei'I’s eiiire, Iho rich
'-Viiudy or work, he onmmenced —cipo, irom s ppsr Down Bust:
to ihcir skill,
ming till night without iceling half so water, waa onl]
_
________
xierofagenilctnnn. How well
d lo ns,,___
and
“Toko 1 os. camphor, 1 os. myrrh— much fatigue as he endured tho first day mant Ina handled ii and kicked il round cats daring ihe iaai three weeks, aad we legacy fooy hs
octeraet noon him, tbo honest puKerrso and mis them logolher. Then from a tingle hour's work.
when charged with iit deadly con thcreforo begin to think that il will not not to permit a solltsiy act to caear«tui- - neiglibnrhooi in wliidi be iioio a hole in ihe iip[>er end of an asc
break out again. In all probability;il hat putiiabed, that would dia foe gl^ af
-“But what a plasuo is the reason," tents, ao portable and at the same
in beat tell; ami they aver in llio helre. eiilBcicot lo contain iho m'liorc, said ho. appijiug h's nose to tho axe- so reft it it—a point of vul imports
our illusuioua ancrslom or reflm dinli.kiiguage of ilie place, ihatlt 6l- which put in and stop cliwa. tViien tliis Itclve, “ I can’t smell tlie camphiro and wlwn we remember the daily accidents Panaet.
grace upon our nuiocal esctitcheen.-»
Too long hare the banking tostilntioas of
^-\\e a tbirt on a hoe hainlle." has stood 24 hours in a warm pisce, it tlie murrivr oozing ihroiigli. at Ihe news
tlie'deiouliiig
this country, under tbo prescDl corrupt
Iidieeeodiiioo of sgoiitlemaD, how- will im Gl for ate."
paper aaidl I’m sure I’ve i«t the axe sliclla BOW used in our oervice.
How TO WAXB A Lavon.—
' oaiimny ha iCMverai teaiieeia,
Such was the tubrianee of tbo aastera ■helve nearly Imi every dny thr a monilt,
made rosy."—Tho Picayune, Hudferaa, system been permitted to stalk tbrongb
^esiirely free from miseries and recipe. But the m -oner of utio; it Sam
PASSAGES FROM JEAN PAUL.
id jrt I can't perceive the ingreJieocet
Don Qiiiiolte et id amntgemmr. opeiatsve ilie land to dictate to a free people. Like
TBAK taTRit nr n. w. uxorsuAw.
did not ao n.ncli admire. It was no uthur
ime through at all. Tho ’potheeary
as they are upon the rioible facoiliev.miin leecbei they hire gnawed lotbe very fiTan Gbave.—The grave is not deep. all yield to Emmons’ grand epic, “tho tals of our free iiuiiiulioms and if not
iUe,and it apt to produce envy, than this—namely, to got up erery momlist a cheated me in the ertides."
arre
in their VaudsUiko <
it pining respect. Ai leatl, such ing before tlni suu, and nao the aao—beFull of this idea, he went lo scold the It is the luminous foui-prlnl-of an angel Frednniad.'" We wander that it is noi apeedilv arrericd
rear, will up Mot every thing that iaboauthe unknowo
lOM in the country where the poo-■ g'nning modmtdy at first, and iaeroaa- apolliccary for putting him off with bad
• ibebesisr
. .
It the head of
cl their living hy ilie sweat off ing Iho exorciae by degrees, until the medicines; when tho latter threw ibe pes
erer written. Talto the liftilerinlerealingin uur form of Govoraby some aciivo biiiiiiew orr Iteal produced by his hands should dls- tle at his heart, and called him a fool for man, he bom his head, and tho arrow following linee for instance—the work is meni, and upon its desecreiod tuibs, raar
a hideous and deformed oiigasehy. lhat
only atrikes fruro bia wounds the crown full of such.
But among other troublesI solvQ Iho mialurc within Ute iirivc, which, ' I paint.
will laugh to scorn foo eppresmooaf Rm>
of ibflmi.
ipaiiliiy brings, is lhal reryprova-- oozing through the arood, aiwuld enter
But tliongh Sam eould’nt peteeiri
Speaking of tho ’battle of Bahimare— nan despotism.
bate c.-ille<l dyspepsia.
the pores of tho skin,
"i, aaiulaodilfosoilieir
y outward sigiH lhal the medteioe
Ismciu Pace,—Alu! iiow much hare
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Bm
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and
■ Ciookshaiik prered that he had tlinmgh
^ bis wh >lo frum
framo. adding nc
ernne through Ibe axe-helvo, yet inasmuch we all lost, if tiio images of blctred dsys
To prevent this, wu havo but oat al__
________
_
.
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said,
w out >iil« tu the r'laracier he had ■nd vigor-t I hia enervated consliinlion.
ho daily grew better by handling
lereaiire left forui to choose-«ilboraa
departed wring from us nothing but sighs.
l-lio was wofolly troubled with
A murrain lake the wonx!” said ...................................
he finally concluded that tbo O Reel! Rest! 'Pbou Evening uftlio sool Ib spits of iheadsr I ahalt go sbosd!
or total aboiiebmentor
He grew pale and want Sam. “if t’wssn't for tint I aliould'ni virtue nf tbo
0 remedy
remei
bad iotenaibly en
every bank in cxtsteuce. The forwof is
I silent Hesperus of the weary Hail, smoke sad bliasloas, ball!—>s eaai
roar!
moro preferable; but if h esnaot ba aetered Iho porei of his hand, and, without hcari, lhal sundest feat by foe sun of
as, whieli knd over been a mind taking tho mt dicino at all."
u!. knowing
t.----- s. it, diffused j,„if
comptiibod, and that speedily, ia jnslka
kfnainent part of Ida faco. aeemed
Ho debatod with bimaelf for tome days his
Truth! wLca our b<*arta melt ioio tears at I play lbs dsaas with asbbing UaUiaietai
tomirsolvetand to poeteriiy, wa ahoald
Intel farther than ever.; bisundor what lorpsnlvo upon Tboiigh ho dtilik- whole srsiem.
the very mention t*f tbygenilenam<*;Oh, And over/ vilUg* en ihs Batten Bfaere.’'
sia natorallv ono of l!ie raibcr od the mode of takii
lie did rw^ however, relai hie endear- ie that not a sign, that we seA after ibee,
akingii, he had foil faith
Or Ihe following, oB foo deafo of Al- adopt foo latter, and rid llw couaiiy of
ihieswann of plniidcrem, who has*, like
a, nor lay aside Ihe medicated axe, un- but h-ive tlice not!
^mi, nnw bung most lackadaisi- in tlie medicine, as bo had in all sorts of
the loeufta of Egypt, eproad danatolio*
pbia, ,m| his calliper legs, which newspaper recipes. Hit father advised
hiaaereof woodland was completely
THaSriarr-U’oitB.-Weare not alone.
u Oh Barr eh Barr, what have yen daosf
and rain over the land.
hanenho leact noiicenblo port of
by *H means to take if; and su like- i
My spirit feels tho pasaing-by of kindred
i{MritB,and reisea iiaelf up. Un^r the Tea tbeeud dead ibe gnat Hawiiieal
t^w, began to bow out, if possible,
I did Farmer Whippletroe, and tbo |
■Jbr'bn ever.
earth is sleep—over the earlli are droams; Teu got beUsd afiuecli ef iMmIm
[^"nid the wondering iMigbbors.
• of Ihe n
but beiwaea rleep and dreams I behold Aad altseied him dead uifo a pair af hetae THE INDEPENDENT TREAffURT.
ed, abovo all ih ngs, lo see “ (rt
Unclu Sam formerly wu, ot foil omaetes of light wander like stars. A cool
torment aila yeot youkoadt for man SanT’ 1»m-ighl to labor again.
le neigi
If I could ooly get ilw ingredilienees
There « oae thing, however, which bnsilicoBiea fremt the ocean of Eiemily
pslenl toiakechargo of bis own fuada
TALKING MACIILNE.
It cbop- .'OiM to him a litlia oiyiierious, and tlwl over Urn glowing earth. My heart riaee
ioto the pores of
band without
wiibcnit dopositiogthum la beaks fotsofis
I shouldn’t cam. is tho voice from Ihe Itollow trmi. But up asd will breA off from Life. All is A lata Sugliah Joureal, ia refeniag to foa
|ot the dyapepwryr re|dtcd jtlug f..r it." said
kseping. 'An act lo oatoblisb the Tnaaof hie rmighbora era thought lo l« so grand about me! as if God were pas- Uodna and Blackwall railroad, mentwas
But iMwerer. work or no work,
work, 1 roust
I..M Ikn.., Whip. lake it. for I'm persuaded U’b the only wiser on the subject than be; and it wns tieg Ibroegh tfae night. Spirits! receive a “talking utiehioe," eonsiruclod with ory Departmeat. wu posud by Cua|mM
Clod that Jack Whippls- my srsfit;
srsfit: ii followa after yoo; draw il galvanic wires, by i
and approved by WAswnaxoir. tbs Sad of
shrewdly
thing thai’ll cure roe."
reraalioa
could
bo
I
of
the
former
aboveaway!
He accordingly prepared him
tret a waggish
Septembur, ms. Here ore a caupla af
London anJ Blsckwtll with the greait
I lim voice
SnsoT.—I hare thougbl
tU“ «»,kl il h.r r.l,T.«l Sam. ilricily in the manner preacrib
suelioBsfrom th'i act:
...Bta, that if I were an ang..------------ ease and precision. By way of illuttn
^I'^yee fo Mt kMW what tha dya- amitling to set it in a waim place twenty than the one tbal beard it.
Bte. 4. And bo it fartbor aaaelod.
wings and no siieeiGc gravity, 1 would ing lilt offieioacy of fori talfciag M
fimr houri before using,
uaiu*. His failier lock
Tkx FAtana—If, reys foe Albany tear just so far opwartte, lhat I could chia«.Mr.8tovaasoan*dthai bo waai That il shalibotbsdulgor ibaTreanrev
,-HW esre that tite inainimeni
toraceiva and heap tha mowey af tha
M
“bat Ithould likB to kimw grrand, and there abould bn no lack of Caiiivator, a man would nndemt»nd ibe see the eveoing sua glimmar o’er the to tha ttotioB ia Loadoa oaa da;
Uuitod
Sialsa. sad to dmbana tha owo,
quire
fofona
of
htsa
edge
of
foe
earth,
and,
while
I
fiew
value
of
agriculture,
if
be
could
learn
to
g*"*. tbU« Ui. i. ,M oil Ih. maieriaiB le work upon, sreigned him an
acre of Ibo primitive forut, thickly cov prise the orteraKarm, the eee that eon- aroond with foe eaHfa, and, at foe tame not there, but the attendant aiid be «-ould lee. Ilo ahall at all liaut MboHt to foo
enquire ifhowasat ibe other end of tbo Secretary aod the Compirnllor. or aifoor
ered viih oaks, beeches, and maplet, lo fem wealth sod bread on the world, if bo lime agoinat lla motion on its axis.
hold myaeif alsraya in toch a oeailion,ihai linc;he did ao; in a few seconds the en- of them, foo iarpoeiioa of tha omayia
BiU down oiul wrought into fire-wood. would see Ihe true nobility of Iho <
Condemn it!" said Sam. aa lie reach try, tlie real sovereigns of tho United for a whole year tloiig 1 could look into •wer was that bu wan not tbere. But a- bit haods.
Sec. S. And bo it ftirthor aaaetaS.
ed iiis thick and lofty woed,“ihii it a States, if he woull learn to look .upon Ihe mild, bread eye of the evening aun. boul fire minuleu afterwards the lalkmg
But at tengih 1 would sink down, drunk reaehiDe informed him in London that IVkl tbo dulios aad foes to ba aollaetod
laboui
la
its
irae
light,
boBonhIo
aad
pretty
busiaere
for
a
geoileinan!
Bui,
which I nover felt in
Jumping Joaepb, il’a a good week’s work UMfoltoalbifhs would hare bia haart with spltBdor, like a bee o’er fed with hit amistani bad arrivud at the Blackwall by virtue of this act. shall la rsamirf
ia
goU aad aiisw tom ONLY."
lerminiu.-opoa
which
ho
iDauuctod
foe
boBsy,
ia
tweet
delirium,
ea
tha
grus.
filaddend
at
aueceoaftil
muliB
and
fentteman’s cere- (0 cut dnwn one of foeso trees, lo ssy
aiieadant to say by tba mme ageac;
neUiing of chopping and splitting il up. rewardeof honeat indurry. let hire ge
After this a connectim betwoea the
. -J» ehtlisil likeP'
The foBowing anecdote of-Schlsberod- ‘Tell him le come here directly " la la
Irjr.-rey, u’( like to make anoiemy And fosB wbal the douce Itu the ingrerrernment
and il« fimi V. B. Btak took
oinutes from that timo ha arrired, the
|j^‘‘ < da net g,t better of it pretty dieneos in ihp axe-hcJve to <i» with the w'^fo ST’plSc^^a“ofo:ce Ibe'eame orf, who uved bit life by toeing hit boots,
distanca being netriy seven miles. If tba place, which Jm
clmpping, 1 should like le know. But, •aintary leamms they embrace in ibair is curiMit, and, we believe, new:
morning the death cart came for dislaoeo wore lOOroilesthoconreraalion
id, but it waa kft ferTaw
howlomorer, u I said afore, thai's nytber ibeo7 or ioeulcato with their pmi.
its ukibI Bomber of daily victima; and could be carried on just aa readily, for the Bneit to bring shout “a coosufamatHn
here enr there; it’s on eat down in the
yon mind yoor weik dar, fir.blaburtidorf’e name waaeallod out. He commuaieatkHi traveUvd at thu rate of to devoutly lo bu wMmd." Dare lha
newsprint and Ibcie'i ao dtsputing what
,«^aietfc.ir
ffOmileuaneeod.
ilr,
kviihiba
gietlert
cootnesa
Sambnr’ saidI Celfee, “you darn lazy
n Mkea me feel aQ eter telfedetalista renew foia unholy alliaaaat
Iwara ia atoie beatfil dan tod goodI humor, prepared for depart:er! voo alwara
‘ Sam^nnw polled off hia gcaHemsn’a
ahapo, a
Tba Hon Joha C. Calhotth. way M ; Tho extra erarron will atWlB foa
Ifellie. •*
‘ ’ ------- ^
iJat-wH-r. »».
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Frvn ihc OhiM SlttHniik'
ClvrrtXG OFF UliADSM
■rije Wtttk of proRiiplioa g«a bruvel*
Mi lijr the llatirard CoDvention Drilifb
■VViiigi, at W;.f!i:ng:1on. It ia a glorious
uMBS^anSliUshiuoaejr aad insolence
ov..'f the Americati Democracy. Daniel
Jiis ILififord Canvcaiicn
crew iiiny tii'a '■•'tit liigli end liaugliljr
licadSATer the fallen honor of ourcounit^_\Vc c^’io’ilaia not—wo bid lUein a
s“eiJ? 'reign of vlojcnco and dJthonor.
Thoirdavs are ahsadv numbered! Lst
them fulfil ihcir pledges by violiliag each
tme'6t them! Lot them succumb to
Dritifli jfe.-b'tniJ.i—act out tho mere tools
of jJriVaiti, and proicribe the bfarest foe
1-lnglind eye': had—liio stem Uemoerac;
of tins American Union. Democrats! you
ms; bn trampled down fur a time, but it
tmiiibo of >hori duration j—your slat of
glor; will era long shino brighter, an'
peer Iiighcr in tho Heavens, than before
"
Ffum ibe Glolj*.
PROFESSION AND PRACTICE UPON
THE SIT’UCT OF THE SPOILS.
“ It isaa f.lr rf.uurt of a Roman Ci
Mil in on early period of that ecUSrated
RcpiibUe, Urr. a
ttriking eontratt
tea* obtertabU Ln ihr- camlarl of eanJi
datafor oficro of power and irust ieferre And after oolainia^ tkern}'—Hassisnx’s l.XArOCaAL.
*‘(t MS the beautiful ramvlt of adisUnguialieJ English writer, ll»t *in the
Roman Senate, OcUvius bad a iiariy, and
Antbo.ny a party, but llie Comraouweallli
bad none.’ Yet ilic Senate continued to
meet in ibo Temple of Liberty, to talk of
ibe sacrud.icss aud beauty of the Co.nimonweaUh, and gaze at the statues of
the elder Urulus ai:J of the Curiii and
and liiu prop'.o assembled in the
forum, no: as in tirndaysuf Camlllussnd
the Sciidos, to e-si t’ucit free totes for
annoal magisiratis, or pass upon the acts
«f UioScRatc, but to receive f.om the
bands of the leaders of iba respeciire
ftanjas their oboics of tbo spoils, and to
about for or.a or ibc other, ns those col
lected ui Gaul Of Egtpl and tho Lcssei
Asia would fortiisU ilie larg’r diviUuod.
ti'iiC spirit of liLeriy liad dud, and avoid
ing ibo abodes cf civil cd man, Lad
•ought protection In the wiida uf Scyllrii
or Scanuii;as i.i. And so under tlic opsrs
trass of the sams caoscs and iuducacc!
It oriil fly ftom oar Capiiol and our fo
rums.”—UarrUon't laougural.
■ “By mAliig ibo President ibceolodisIributof uf cil the |Mir.)mgo of th-j Guv•sam-.-nt, the fiamcrs of the Coiutimtiua
do not tppeur to L.»e anliciiaied a; hew
ididrl a ptri <i i: «cn!J become a foruti•slaWe iie:ra;sLnt to cctitrol ihj ficc ope’lations of ihj Sute Gjvornmaal-. Of
liiHing ia!p-.<.liaec at first, it Lad,
bir. Jeflbrson's administrati, a, b<
ipowesful as to ere.-.'.c tJimi in I
wf tbit patri-»l I'funi lire puieat influence
til miglit cicri in coniroiliug tbo freedom
of the elccliro ftancliijs. if such could
.•have baeatlie iboeir.-elsofits inll-tcnce,
how much greater niuM bo the danger a'
'"■% rjuadrupleJ

!.et ilyo t«»d«r «a^ his
|UuRSi|>tion list wo MMS.

apon the

siriKSaastes^^^l,
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pirodon ib« lUJi iuttfni.
Wenn-iu being AufiraicLosaa
Ota;
William R Walnim, Collector of tb*
headed this list with Mr. Cut's foe
ra Hefublietin
uvo the WWfolof tbii ccrenra,;,-:
lie of the
Ctatomsnt
Ptotide«e«.IU»o;lo
Island, m
at P
i
<ayltg in the Senate when Multing in Customs
oshk'Ul of tliu
SioMti.atk!) Pro;
place of Walter II Dinfortb, whoso •••Id VO the ti.»s.-<'!'?«v>i
nicking of the heads of the Priniors.—
bu enuica iliat iu order uC c< _
- ’
tbelllhintun; '-maenit^a
jktpBr. - Uwillh, !•',
AUbougK it would degrodi
sTu He has shown Idmsolf opposed
to kit
Stoio, Collector of tho Cus
Ing to foo friends of M, *<
.. .,ipl;od by u», yet,
\0 JiiuiatfhiU man
toms at Saco, Maine, in ilia place of J F L«gUlHtureT'’A''m'
laclr^ to. the prociats wiiicbI'^iD.^’cclY
.
............ ..1, than lira Suuih, lossy nofhihgdf his epposiSI.I.'aS/orAKi'W
ciillru.ra.m 11,
liajrpy loiulrodiico, anisr igraphl- Scamiiiun, nl.osi
lion to bis country in iLu late vvi
... .
n.niorci.1 ...IroS.'SiiS
,,iiic.l!y t iniiloyed to describe, it. ;oi) only the lltiiJostani
Great Bri'ioiii. lie look ground agai
DjuicI Keraick, Colloctorof ibo Cusb[ii4 lito sbarno uf the profane
Mr. JelfonMui in lh03, dactartng his \
it Kennobunk, Maine,-in tbepiBce
:tig feeling it implies, on the authors
lory ol Ihc Navy! ]l is a facld.at none tensions and motives to li ''
if Barnabas Puhiicr, whose commission
acton in the business.
opposed every measure fur lira couunun
'o cnako the rootrast between tho expired on the 11th instant.
dofcnco of bis euiinlry when in Congress
llcnrv Soiilhmayd, Assistant Culicctor t*cf Stnesr*fiianir, on ireoui.t of -W.
Prtsideni’s pro/fj»iens and practici
.“Ws>ltaro«,enaon
' ’
iho htu war. -He voted agaiusl;
lh« irhiff eaaeus promired
■M which if the Customs for the District of .New
sttilciug, wi edd the 1
uisB money lo carry on lira wartoud him Vo Goiwrat tUrriaon lor Attor, to reside
•csido at Jersey city, ii>
in tho
the
if Iho
,
,
-------.i.iiaiui,
again! a bill to recruit the army of hi.
of .Now Jersey, in foo plm of J .M
PitciTOT and UsoEEwoet^took, during
,0 wotdi do lor the N'avr. No! had it
elison, rad'giicd.
;ho last session, of iLo principles on Coraolison,
William P. Greene, Snrvnyor of the nor been for bia loj ciihii
.vli cli the Administration would ad, and
iving a
trotqts for tho war—t^iusl lira raising of
die
siiicb llioy predicated on the assursuco Cttstoms at ProviUcnco, Rhode Island, would have bctniBtb.Ct
/iiaHon as a ipoctatuf,
five regimenW—against calling out lira
tlic place of John B Barton, whose comivliicb the President, before bis election,
a decided roilitia to execute foe laws and repel in- frofft jrarsonal obsetraii;, *t?
The New Turk Herald
iav'given the p'folie. Mr PntSToNsaid: mission expired cn tho 3d instant.
iuu paper, lis Editor wi
William Fioknoy, Surveyor of tbo Cut- Adiuioislrai at foe InauguraltoD, a few rasion—against raising revenue lo luiir
I shall resist and denounce all g
Wubington
lain Iho public credit—against calling o
luniiug „ms at Baltimore, Maryland, in the days previous to winch he wrote as
of jflice na a polili tl reward, or tui
Ibe roilitia of foo Stalca lo dofoud th charlored for tl« /w-Ttiin,
phicu of James Mosbor, whoso Commusout of office for mere political opii
lows:—Pifo. Adr.
appropriation lo do
n expired on tho lltb instant.
“Tills movt-monl, removing Hoyt and fray tho expensos of tbo navy—agaii
Jodediab W Knight, Burvoynr of the
Did not tlio disliaguisbcd pers< Q who i!
appointing Morgan, is one of the mast tbe bill to pay Uio oxpeosea of the war
lo advanced to tbo bead of tho Gov Customs at Pawcaiiuck, Rhode Island, moral and curious maltera iinaginablo.
and to rebuild the Cupitel wbicb the
the place of Georgo Brown, whose
ent, csprfsily nke ground agai
Tho vioieot opposition of the subordinate B iilsh dcstrojad. Against these and from the Souili. IVo
commission expired ou the Itllh iuMont.
___ a sentiment, in a bill ho iotriKlui
• •
■ Cwjgtessdr
George Howland, Surveyor of lUeCua- iazzoroiio only iudicotos foe difficulijr
into Congress! Do not his scmirac
diich tbo new .Aduiiuisirallun will en- ring 1813-14, Daniol Webster voted as
.IM at Tivorron,
Tiverton, Rhode lalai
laland,
slanJ recorded against it! Wo practise loiM
ouuior in remoriiig dial now Collector, lira j.iuriiali oletrly show . He oulled onoio iiaBd,andtbe I, ^
plreeof Charles Durfoe, whose commi*No, sir, no;
i
principle like that! N.v,
, Mason mi
n env plausible pubiic grotih-Js foat will io tliu defeat of our arim and pronounced (O lorronta. Aswcappi
)o expired on tlw
tiw lllh instani.
instant.
rsten of proscription itself is to be ioD
i.od S.WI
siisfy tbo cumuuiniiy. Tho new Ad- Madisoii’a administration as “weakand we wore aslouiaheU lu
ShitowifoS Whipple, Surveyor of 1
.ttoiCfilibeJ. I stand on lliatgrounH; and
aiiiisiratioii, iu scvoral wnys, lias avowed wicked.” Ill 1830, «bou it was proposed
|^,«a:asdk.ri
Customs
usiums at Kssiporl, Maine, in foo pleci
pla
ffi!!, so fir as I
10 hclji
tsclf, resolved not to make removals for 10 make nn appropriaiiou to be used by
:tupmil. I believe these of Ezekiel Fwier, removed.
optuieii's sake—to dismiss tbivso only wl
■y Clements. AiiheXI
ilie President, if necessary, ill maintainrailed Cushman, Surveyor of the
i ilcreiofotc,'
who aro to be at the head of the Governhave taken'an active and indecent p:
idu _4i«] tbe inusie of, J
ing lira limrar of.ihe country though the
Customs at Ponlaud, Maine, in the place
It have p-jt
,1 ibcm-vclves upon the s:
fiam beiuS'
poliii'-a! affiirs. No uiio alleges any French difficulty, be said, “ bo would uut mingled with the pea] or"!,
i.f Stephen W Eaton, removed.
ground. They come intopowi
sucli objeciiou lo Mr. Morgan. In (>oli- i-ttic for tho bill if the enemy were tot- foovo ihu roar uf i|,e ie„p„.
_,f* aeccsssril
William Taggart, Surveyor
divide
ide the spoils of tho
t' country among
lical matters he las been a kind of a tcriug dotvi foo wabs ot' tho capiiol.”—
'■j
of s«i.,ri
members of a faction. * • • » Customs at Now York, in tbe place of iConaervativc—independent, respcctablo,
lb
FN'l'h
where
nrue«i», —
^
TO the pruenimi
years bad passed nway, awd
hot now
Tim AdmiDtstration coming into powei Ely Moore, removed.
but obtrudinj^ bis opinions in no otfonsivc yet biu Old Federalism or 'i^rg«ss,?s lo lira Pnik, every
Isaac P Davis, Naval officer at Bos
reject and repudiate the
f,fb!ltleUch
>n foe community. He never hat ,
sao,
WHS
ea
strong
ns
over.
that to the victors belong the spoils. The ton, Massachusetts, in the place of Isa'
offico—aii^ never was an officoa into a n>
Webster
has
always
been
ibe
cbiof
alipoils!—what spoils! The spoils of our O Barnes, removed.
seeker, In tnonils and integrity his re- lomev of tlie U. S. Bank unlit iia stock
tl thifo circt
Thomas Lord, Naval officer at Now
common cmmiry? Tlio spoils of o-jt
‘‘
stands as high as any man in the low down lo 18. A Ntiiioanl Bank pud
jjKtiiie, r
orV, in foe place of William 8 Coe, re
end fcllow-citlzeiu! Is the enunChatlrai:
He hasbccu appoiutcJ by lira
iiationaJ debt, like ilioso of England,
try a vanr{uish-od country! Cud forbid!
i-tcsoslair..
eved.
Mr.
government, in tlie natur^ and cuiisiiiuvrlut tra calls “ ibc psops of good
Uliould as soon ihiuk of making simil
Solomon Lineole, to he Marshal of the
Hon. Rnbcrfll.
. every si
..........-1 fill a vacancy caused by governiQcnt”—and ail b
if the possessions of my own foi.t'ly. United Slates for the District of Massa^
misconduct. Under these ho is duvoierl
> TariS' ing and appropriate iq-t,. ‘ijcl
liigh Pro
» I hold it to be a Whig doc- Imsetls, in foo place of John Sibley,
circumsiauccs can the new ministry, wkb and tira notorious scheme of Inlcvnul Im- denily mticli aireciedbvihanrJ
i^tEtlsJCieii
, the doctrine on which Urn.ilarri- -hose term of office expires oa foe third
which
ho
was
retcivfil.
dr
ny dugreo of «
provemruit
hy foo Goni-tal Cuvcrmneul.
Its Pretidriu of the United .'SVafM, instant.
Towcd.priuciplos, remove s
He is lr.<m hi.t bent ■ and soul outi-soufo- clemency of tlic wcjihti.
Tneaiu to eland, that for mere polUtea!
Win Barrow, to bo Marshall uf tbo U
out office!
on, if cut Anil American in all {lira no whether anv rccopiloii whichta
opinion no man is to be prcscrtbcJ.'
States for tno District of Vermont, ir
given to .Mr. Via Buna,
‘■Tltis is a most iniorcsling and impor ions. at (i yet in counsel bu is Gen. IlarM,. UsonnwocD saide place of Ilcman Lowuy, wlioso terai
would iiare been more :
tant qucstieii on foo policy of rciiiowl!
isbii'v rfai'choico
Us wo-j1-J belong to a party eo long
' service has expired.
■tings tlmii^liis. ]i ,
and app itmenu—and I Lave no doubt,
Wcbslci is not sound on the Abolition
Ogden Uuilmsn, to ho District Alterfor principle; but so son;i as
il! bo the very first subject ilui question. He must nnko & now confes- assurance, on the part el
ihey should scramble' for tho spoils, ho
jy of tho United Slates for ibe Soutli
iigage lira earnest deliberatiuus <.-1
•u ol fiiili before iLu Suiith will be ihey were will-ngto Siam) by Ilia
ivastifi*. He niiTcr belonged to s;cl- a
-n District of New Yorit, in place of B
>s in: Mrosbiiio. Aiidifl
the I
itry. After tlte
till nppu;:
isficd. It is proven by hi.4 own hand
[«itr, and never wou’d. Dm he bdievc' F. Butler, resigned.
tabliict niinistors, 1 bi
uf New York will stand fii
iticiL' thit in IS20 hu peiiiioned Conthe coming Admiuixtratiou would adlier
Wm .11. Me.-cdiih, to lo Marshal
ivery
,.-.a to believe, that tbo Cull.
they do water, Great Bntama
makn the pronihition of slavcrp
iho United Si-ates for thn Easiem Dis
to its pralicy, aii-l carry out the great prii
LDr.iii: •r .New York will be foe r.i
with her troops as aoun asabe||
e new Htalu m condilioH of their
;i;>!us for which iu friends bad contended. trict of Poimsylvania, in foo placo
settle. Ifiloylre- admission into the Union—and ueclarod
iiiipori
D.YM.N IT. HOW HE .NICKS TIIE.M. Jolin M. Reed, fesigned.
Ffun i!ie Cuflkla Bfpul
office, ibc dllliculty would iia^.
nstiluliutial for Cungress “ lo enact
Walter Forward, to be Maralial of tho
[U. Clay's speech ia the Scnaio on i!i
rauUtrad—but tbo appoinluieul of Mor- foil Du slave should croc be sold from
G
kcs-t SsLBor WniG I’Ki.vrm
aohiiioQ fur the dismissal of Ulai United Stales for the Western IKsIrici gun reiidors
renders it doubly Julicate. coutpli
State ti> another.” It ia proven by tween the hours of nine and it^
of Pcunsylvauia, io tlia placo of J. P.
lad Ulvcs.]
ted and trying. If it ested
.Anderson, resigned.
lira jouroabi that Mr. Webster voted in dock, -to-day, the log cabin, eidet
SIEUOV.M-AKD ArpOIST.MILNTS.
lent wurd uf b'
n poUiiuiant—tlic
Hendowon Taylor, lo bo Mirrhall of
ISdti lt> sustain a poiiiion to Cengreas
lUUrl O Cuiucll, of.Now York, lobe
log cabii
r tbo inrd cidci
the United Slates for foe Wostom District
from ilie abnliiionists of Pennsylvania tetlccs and chairs, broken p
Receiver General of Public Mono
■inkers, they n
rnoulMr Morgai
of
Louisians,
in
the
place
of
Benjamin
F.
raving for lira abolition of slavery iu nil rows, hoes, rokos, piidfarks,
Now York, in the placu of Stephi
. oiirc—but su
Mr Websto
s'
• the iicinauaricra “ within lira cotislitulio&sl jaria. iviib all uitd ainguUr,
Lincoln, resigned.
Henry C. Boslor, lo ho Marshall ol and bis able a«sociaIt-8 have ibcir cliarae
iction of Congress.” In 1833 Mr*. argument conuinod inaadatiout
Satuu'trl l-'rolbingliam, of Boston, to be
ters befuro foe civilized world, and catiWebster presented abolition petitious,, misra, were told alauctieo.
Eaeculivo wtH than
cccirer Gcuerai of Public .Money, at (he United States for ilio Wcsieni Dia.
>l
act
wiib
foe
recklessness
foal
lira
We do not know how mutli I
trictof Pennsylvania, in the place of Ar
and repeatedly expressed l.iiti- h in favor
iheL'eoDSInirik
if their powers allowpolitical hzzarouo propose. 'Iliey
ti'cd to, but sujiposin;
nold Plummer, resigned.
roly of iiaving them u-, u.wd but of
ed, ur the forbe;
gcLar.ic'.crsof all the
sei^ thsl
Daniel Ilugiuiu, to Ira Manhill of the uUaiiicd power on certain public princ
referring them lo committees. And for
•AvlyPi
i pcrniiiicd them to maka.”
Richard K. Cali, of Florida, li
plus orjHdicy, and if llray depart froi
WJiiggerv ua;
United
Slates
f>r
tho
District
of
IViskonwhat!
For
rejeetinn!
No.
But
for
(to
lltrrieo’.’t laangtrrol.
Governor in eud for tho Territorv ofFlorily iinportai
, mciito of'ibe victory «r
siu.
in
the
place
of
Edward
Jamas,
reuse bis own language) enquiry and cun« But it is net by Uia esient of iu pi- da, la tbo place of Robert 8, lUid,
ute, t;iey must give strong reason:
over
tbo
inicJiigeDCO uf the pe
(hu subject might be, diatrc.iagu alonu iL.n the Cxccuiivo Depirlsatisfy lira world of liiu pn ' oty of Ihoir
probablo
tlicso arlirles sulJ tt
^'^Clnrit Robinson, to Ira Mardiall of the
ussed fullv in all its br.nrlios and all i>s
ment has bc-:iu;ie dangerous, but by the
(kiirics B Penrose,
ose,oof Pennsvlvania, to
conduct.”
prices. Where is the pitioiic (
Uniudl Stales for lira Northern Disiilci
iriogs. lotli-eU. Mr. Ucbsl.
xiso whidi it .i;>’ij>'. lu'ty be ciado of ih
Sulicilorof lira1 'J'rei
'IVeasn^, in ibo place
This is one instance in whicti tt Whig
would not piircliose at aliaui a
uf
N»w
k'erk,
in
the
placo
of
Nalbaolel
t
man
ibat
wo
bad
tliuugitt
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tb» Uod* BB boA lilw of A* Pnoanpoo.
itTM IB \n soeA at Cbmo, a* hti own- He
«Bi *bn«d. labili aad bravo. After tbo
•bite BMB bad rtrlrea. tba aBrefeiiif lodiaBo
Swayed* at bant down a yaattf itaa BDtil iia
vaau wm tanwd ap, plated (ha body o*
AeirebierbeBoaihibco, and Aon relraacd
Aa naa la aptfa( baA fo iia lamar poaition.
t.
Atom4 Sebaeo'a lonely Uba
ThoTBli^n BBi a breeae to btaak
Tba ■inatwbicb Uiwatan Bwba.
II.
Tba aalaan pinea aloag iu Aera,
The fira wbicb banf iu gny roeka sPar,
Are paiBUd oa iia glaMy iaaii

in.
Tba aaa laaU arar wiib baay ayo.
The BBowT moBBtaiiftopa. wbiA Iia
PilA coldly sp apinat Aa Ay.

PROSPECTUS
aa OKSaeanaTHieitccaaTiaBoiTa

.WdQFBvilic •nmuUor,
iimee like Aa preeeat, BolhiBg can
oidaoi ihaa the ekiaiiog naceetity fo
eraiie paper, at ao imporiaat a peini aa
MtTi'ille. Thabtosiroi, kerelolore adiicd
by R. If. Staniirs and primed by B. D. Crook*
tbsakr. Aving pawed entirely into tba handa
of (br taller, will for the fuluro be coud acted
by bin. Ilaring a deaireio extend Ae li
colatisB of the Monitor, we ieaue a ptewpet
ue, b>aiag that all wbowiA lochenab a i.
pablican paper at ihia place, will appvad
isir naaei tail.
Alihougb we bare euilaiscd a defeat io Aa
to ileciiOB, we tiill believe that our principioi no eoiroei, and deaire that they ahoutd
bo driendad at every point, and acqnire aa
exteMivea ranga aapeuible. Ta eny Aai
oarajeoeyiarequiaita to the defence aad ex*
lenaion of Aete principlea, ia more (ban we
ere w iling to do. Buiaaamoana of cllcu
latiny what may be neeeeeary to remove from
Ae peblie mind At) many prrjudicca which
itictadbatbirn, Aexiin ef an nnbndlcd
oppodtion to arouw, we retpeelFelly preaent
eoriclves before the frienda of ilemoeracy,
laiain
- may anggeal

nr.

ToMes^ court

t’mmrktut MdgM.
JESSE D. JOHNSOir,

to Urn firm will wll.S'J,' l^k

rcb9lk,lE4l.

ircr’i pneea
0:5-Any CoapotiUaa that awy have h
iu qnalilira by feag keeping, wUI ba Ink
back,andibeeame qua^i/of
qaanUiyof that whiA is
freaii> be given
in exchaoge.«CO
givenin
eichaoge.«C0
Tliese lamps are cheaper, claaaer and give
a bclUi light tbaa uuy oA/r l

hasnowenbacd lOOUbml.m

THE nndettigaed, srithiog ..
■titrate to the weal effera for isla
ie Tevam Bland,eiinaiedin Msyellck, Ky. OB Ihe Turnpike R(>od,
Jeadiag from Blayavilla to Lexing
ton, IS miiea from tbe former, and St from the
latter piteo. The bonce sa coaetraeied ef
tioDC and brick: ample, coaveaieM and comforiable: well suited for a Tavera. Adjoin
ing it ie a pltasanl family room aad a goad AtawVM*to<a« s««r«. rtroeternm mr»iuitg ciurt.
bnck Kitchen. An ice hence and r-"----vcmcBi.
tcmcBi. Tbesuhlingiela^e
Tbeauhlingiela^a aad in good
A. F. YOKKE,
repair,
spair. an axeelieot garden spot belong____.
ing
.ng to Ae premiece
pramiece I would niooe
auoeelU
" —
pa^
st my household propeily if rcquii
parebaser.
Paraous wishing to '
atsDil, well eaiied to ___________ ____
bosrdsri er traveUeia eiiaated la a healthy
N. B. Certifleatoa of packatta sent for half Ac price of a paefeaga ahicii will •tili
village, would do well to callaad ea^airyhe holder to all (ba package may draw over tad above Ae gaaraBtea.

SUtifSlBik WW StiD V VXS7 a

The tnrPa rad attis i* ;ei BBdricd->
tfeeree have the deatb.ahot eehoea died
AloBg Sabagu'i wooded tide.

xn.

And tiloBi flew Ae bsBUrs auod,
Creoped darkly, where a awall of Usd
Blopea upward from Ae lAae wbiia a^

THEi . „
......................
ing hii irienils anil the nuhlie in leaerel, that
be hni ettablifbed himself in Washiaglen, nail
hits commenced FnJIiaj.^Clolh-cIreetiig aml^
AOFJITS FOR THE MONITOR.
^

OiboHoghesP.M.

Haveltek

•>

David OeHcll,

MiUenhnrg »

Wm AWiihcia
M.G Darnell
Herdio DrEL

And Aera Ae fetleB ehiif ia laid,
la taeallaitd garb of tkinaarraved.
And girded wiA itt wampBis*b'tti4.
XTII.
The ailver now he^lovcd :e prcMa4
Hoaeitb ibo beavy irmt which real
UpoB bitacarred and aakad btewu*
XTIt
roolt are I
’B tree f tan Jr up nnbesi—

Si. «
Catlia.
Oeaeord
leord

OcrmaatBWB
Helena
Niaerva

LnfwdAllIJpi?’”**’
Garrett CherdPAf.

»•
Joel Howard t M
*> •> SamlSleveneon
SamlSlev’ewnPM.
?
” Jainca Savage P M
*• Claiborne 'TWood P
•• WPThumaePM

s.'S-vr.
A^rteen

xxtv.

sr. JV. i___
ThePaymmlo/Priza GuarantUdby Semrity to the Stale.
----

cuutM. see.

XXVI.

tPhalthough At placet of thtirteu
Hopncolly knee hath ever preeeed—
Hw fnaeral rile, sot prayer bath blessed
xxvn.
What ibengh the bigot’s baa ba ibrs«s
And thongfa's of wailing and despair,
Ab4 enr^g io tbe place ef prayertf

xzxn.
^‘f:,!iTnj‘*c^S.'al'd“.t:il?
Taligbt Ae Baked epiril brings,

]fot with onr partial eye aUU seanNei with oar pride and aeara abtU bia
Tbaepiriief eurstonaa wax!

COOKING STOVES by ihe tiogle eaeer
ilocen. Willi er wi Aeut Inmming, to suit eaan-

____

*51.

10,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
5.000
SDOO
4.000

gs

10
10

100
80

10,0f0i
6 000
10.000
12.000
174100
0.080
4.500
8.800
4.500
05,300
Kl«,500

153
058ft
30000

_ efMiligt C. €al
0.060
TTORNKY and COUiS
3.500
ZhAvr,
I
l/M)0
1.500 YTlll meT^rol^^gjgJ
1,114
1,000
3di00
AUonuf Md Ceaarillof « i
9.000
3.060 I Will make*
2600 |fc>-<*Cee Xe

OSes.,.. ''rcKiil,f.nir iloori IkImI

R. B. 8TA!Vr»?l,l
ATTORyBY AT /,i

.cSUfSi'-r »;5:S

do
9flQanriert, II
do
6>J
J*ffdrrl Streti Bmue,
gto tdllilBO
Saiyeet to a dednoiioB of U per eeat.
Xrt Jaiith Goddard if F. M. CoekreU,
TickeM |5—itbtresin pra
ri4M6
loT^fir SerUo.
f ATE of Ae Regie Haul, Hnysvilla,Kv.,
JLireipeelAlly imerm Aa noblie Att they
To be drawn iaCovragtoe, Ky. on WeJaewlay
have leeseil the Pearl Sueet House fat a term
April 7A. Jewell, SmsA daC* Mnaai’r#.
CteM JVo. M4.
of yean. Tbo house is niMlrrgoleg a iheroi^
SCHEME:
renorniion, aud will te elegaally refitraiabed T« be drawo at Covington Ky. oa Thursday,
I
15.0U0
in modern stole. Its caatral pniiion in relaApiU
Mb.
Jawed,
Smith
A
Go.
Mansgars.
tioa A Ac Poet OSer. Banks and Wholesale
1
4.0(10
Siorei, rmaen it a desirable xetjdsMt (at all
SCHEME:
3000
visiting the city.
8,000
1
8000
2.000
Cincianaii, Feb. 0.-*.Ea5«

farm for 8mU.
W WISH ie sell a Fatm eonsislirY el KighA tv-seven and a hnlfacratef Land, lyug
on Mil) Creek ntid t.ijoliiiBg John MaiAian
and Thamas Davis* Farau, 84 miln from
Majslick and one mile from Aa Fleming
Turnpike Rend. Silly. s<x aetaaaflheM
IS eleareil and nader good repair, wiA a eiiaalily of r«st rale Hemp land on it. Aim a
Hewed Log lloate wiA tix fooma, and Mbar
llooieiAc.hoia email orehanloaiL
Trrmiivne fberthinhand, aad one faurtb ia
bond, and one fooKh inonr,hre aad Tbraa
years. If Ibenbeve laud ia not eeld between
Ibis and Seturdny (La 9$lb ofMereli, I will
sellii at pablw tale. Sale to commence at 11
e’cloek.

srts. llumoTcas, nrticles, Ac. Ae.
Iite wfaulcworld oflilenilurn will be r
Lcked to fia it. From Ae study ef Philotiphj
down 1(1 the Police eoorl, through nil ihe re
gions of rensoo, poetry, romaoce, wit. and Ae
ample record effblly, we shall glean from iltc
past and present,
I, ami
atul from all nations, to pre
sent at pleasing and useful eombiniliaa of
recorded UienghU and enrrent hi'stoi
ery.nilhe
world can produce__This it
•BOSTON

1
1
1
1

3G00
90PO
1400
lOin

1

7C0

1

SfiOO
2,000
1^
1,000
600
700
600
4.000
2.000
1,250
1,700
34,000
1,575
1,260

too

400
03

I

d23

1,500
1,843
460

S

140

10
8

quities—we areensbled A offer weekly i
stn cents per copy—only six eents nod
can do it beesnie ef ibe lacililin of enr press
and efSee, end the eoBneetionsof daily lod
weekly pabliralions. For Aree d-lUra we
eon tell n jeors Tnlume e<rnl in qaalily and
matlee, with arerr variety also, to fifty tol-

jsif/r'dir-"""

sassssss
... .
ROUND! A REED.
Mayivma,MarA4-9to

. .

BeerioHt

Brtuhto.

for Ar4e doDan! i
,maeUee, sMlbv d
not U eauloao in enterpnte and Bterala
*eint U t
>reale.
TERMS.
Threw dollan a year, afwsyi u advaneo.
hosir.lo^ no matter frura wbatsouree, wUi „
pvarspc^oiL.
be ntteadad is, nlees aecompaoteil wiA tbo Kept eoBMaailyen bead by
cash. fiingteoapiM MX cents each.
^
DOCTOR A. nUTWI.
roslmsttm er ethers, remitting twenty deW
Isrs shslJ have eight copies seBt to SBch perteBi
aad pleece as they may deeIgBate.
JTewWk,
ecribrrs will have Aeir

A C»r«.

do

Seqiinrierafor 30, do
FahjecttolSpereeaidis^t.

16

Series,

SCHEME:
lFiuw«r 85/»0
ia
I
lOiWO
Tabadrawa at Covtoglon, Ky. oa Satarday
1
sm
“10. Jewell, Smith fiCu.Uaaagm
I
2j000
SCHEME:
I
\m
10,000
10/no
1
MOO
4500
4,560
1
1.006
8000
SjOOO
1,800
8806
8.500
1
8000
3m
1688
1,088 10
14W6
1600
1,960 10
600
ao
1000
90P00 10
90
500
10,000 IO
800
35
400
10,000 10
300
S3
800
7.500
IM
95
800
6,000 10
ifti
iuo
16,400 90
135
65
Cft
8,000
100
8,350 M
2,600 SO
1,050 400
10
46,160
185,300
i

rv low for enA, by
Dee 3I._
DOCT.

e. Oa'riiJ-X.:____

If Ave formed B c«ptrlBcrthip»di
liecofAeLAWinAsNiAiJii
Cinrl- Bnsinrsa enirusied to ihdi
will bo fsiihfully aiirndrd Is. C
doum above Turrmsn'sStera.
('trllslr,l4,1M0-41

jrCaWoTui
r. Keed,

100

CfaMRwlV II,

WILLprJCiieein the coerie ofJU
ncigh&oting eeuntici, and will girtl
allentinn to all kuiineai eonfiileil u |J
JfeymUe,Feb.6,l840-A

TV AS rennveil hisCtspprr, 'I’ia i
It Iran Ware Uannfdctorv,lot _
hooie formerly occiimcl by WiHivaft
nn Market ilrvcl, liiur liiKiri htlov ■
slaoil, when howillenDtiaueiaks
■isorlmcntef WareofAeb-nIqmi
be will imrilirely soil at Ihe Piliiho
and MBS gocal tcrmsBsIlieynii he ■
where. Hit long nnd well tned«|ieiR
business, logeAer ivilh n onwbet tfl
eiiced worbamn in bis employ, will M
Io cxccele all onlrrs with neslsew ■
pnlch, nn(! he pJedeci biiaieif ih '
ilinll notbeexecReil ie qesUiT
workonntiiipor cheapens. Fard
invilnl to call nod eiamiaeferlhti
Improved Promitsm Cookieg 8(t _
d Woml Stoves: Fnoey,CommasR
■tea, afell itws, kepi

P4.')
3S.55G

86805 Ptixcsfinoiintlni'to fl80,680
IS Draws Nombera.
Warehouse of Rauiuli Ic Rc«d. ia ibb city, tbo
Tickcli $3—Shares in propenmn.
botinesv will herennrt be oadiieted by Ae A hel^a 3«
9« WI
Wholei $^6 cirawi |4S.0C
inScribentnulertbenameaada*yla of Rxea
96 Helres .«
do
K.-IO
&. FasnKux,nt
Ibe eld suad wa Ac eeiMref
snxux,ntibeeldsUBdaaAc
96 Qnerttrs, )8,S0 do
11.9.
FroDtaadWallilraeU
W. 8 REED.
C. W. FRANKI
Cimtt eV«. 9A8.

ay even
hobeRTS, PubUsher.
________________ high, Bva yeare
& Soiton Sis. and it aow upeoieg a laiga im.
■Bring,rigblhiad fool while, while btire in r. 9. The Nation will be poblishod ana
....... shcat
shcBt ovi
everj three mo.-iihe aiul eem ae
the foichesdi appraierd at
iOeenl^ne«■ donblail
gralBilytoallt
MIb, 1840.
JOHN C.1TENNY. J. P. ^er oaa yaer.
lieulsrly rhyiiciae”"ctil a"d'**eM "na ^hls
stork, which hss beta aelcelcd by biiaai If,
Notlcp.
April t, IML.3I
A LL thoee iadebied I# Ae underelgaed by with greni cate, end every ■rlie'Is will ba
IBVR Bndereiraed, wonlJ watt reapaei.. A ftilr retorn histineera Aaaks toAeclllienaer Mayrvitle.for Ae very liberal paii~~
aga they hue brotowed an hia icbool, tii ..,
' hiaeenmeneemeiit emerg tbem. and weald;
wy All it ie bia iuieniion to coaiinne, and
kopeabyaa anremiiiingtiianiioa to ihoiio*
-MMai daliaa wiA which fas ia enirnated, at
. . diiwea wmarfl a eontinuaace af their fa-

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
90

Macon roaniy, Marah tj, ISM.^

XXIX.

Thera eetaaa wan’e frail jodgmsai; all
His powrricaa boltt ef ettraing fall
Uobesdad on that graesy patf
XXX.
Oh! pcePd,andbsated, sad nviledl
«aep an, dark tenant ef the wild?
Oiaat Natara owns bar timpltehildl
XXXI.
ABd1i’aiars’aCos.to whemaloaa
The aecrat ef Ac heart it hnawa—
'Thohiddea laaguage traecd ihsrtMi

JlDNSCy
Axtf jfgav/artorjr
Ita, CoFper, Bran
aad Shed iron Waret of mry dttcrirtion,
BY RICHARD REED,
On Mnrket siren, n-xt door to fimon Nelson.
All kinilt ef Job Woik, in Tin Copper end
Sbref-lran done io Ae beet ■aitarr aad at
fair prices: laeb ai hoBM-roofieg, Spoating.

SCHBi
6,000
3.500
1/J60
1.500
1.H4
1,000
600
400
300

rHy tol^wMelo.
*
JBD’ETT. SMITH A Co. Maaegcra.

SCHEME
10,000
lOjOOO
10.MI0
#4»0
0.000
6.MI0
4,000
2.730
1,11,000
500
800
250
150
100
80

nXh‘l^Vnrc“inA **

C«Mi JTo IM.

Te ba draws at CotAg'Dn, 1^, Satoidny,
April fird. Jewed, teiihdc Co Mauegers: divided aiUnlioa.

Ills of tbe eatrcai news of Ae

XXV.

Aivweeto'erAem her wild Bowen blow,
Aaif wlA fairer hair end brow
The bUe-oyed Faxon dept bolow.

JOHN N. GANTRE,

sWVw WUBftae.Strvt WWrr

” Eli DavidiBB P Jf.

TBE BOSTO,V,VOTIOJ%.

THE epirit of the ngn it nliliurinn. Im*
provemaot it tumped upon tbe (ace of every
thing. All iho nieful nrle nro progrevting
with unparalleled rapidity: nnil Ae art of
priaUog is coming ia for all iU foil thtro of
Ibe common improvcuicDl. Determined aol
to bo outdooo in any thing that pcruiiof to
his profcttion, where there IS n fail ehnnee for
exertion nnd cnlcr^^rirr, ibo uoderrinicd has
determined open iwuing n Aeet twice at
When of that elaeptr'i brokiB raie
large at the Boitnn Weekly Timet, (eixl to
Their elneii aad pleasant dwelling place Abe the place of that pnrer) nnd will contain
^Vhicb baew Aem encf, teiains no iraeai eight columns more mttler Aon the OroAer
XX.
JonnAnn. Th=i .tee: will be enlltd Ac Dot*
ton Notion, and it in determined it shell fully
OhI long miy .uuiti'a light be ahed
Aa now upon tba: beachT head-.
MnUniaeognomen to fall of meaning, and
tn lalcrweveo with the oiAbliilied eliar.vcter
A graea memorial of ibe dcadi
of cur Yankee l ily. It will be Ae largest
newtpaprrm the world—no esoeplioa, and
Thera Aall hie Gliiag rveniem be.
will be printed on n sheet It irty*sev«n by fiftyIn NorAera winds, that cold and free
two inebet. It will b.« enlT.ely filled with
Howl nightly in Att faneral tree,
reading icatler: and will oaaum ihne theu*
XXII.
eight hoodred and cighty-erghi tunnie
To lhair wild wail the waves which brcsl and
feel of print in fine type! and asingls nam*
F orevtr round that looely lake
bar will eoniau mcoe reading than an ordinnCT bon’* of three bnodre I pngea—These great
xxni.
dimatuioos will eobale Ibe pnblishrr to draw
And wko Aall deem the apnt unblewed,
largely an Ae most popular periosUcalt nnd
Where BBture'eyoanger enildrrn real.
-igniluet of Ae day, both American and For*
Lulled ea Aeir Borrowing HoAcr^breaatl
;d: Litd as Ibe Klecliont will be atade wiA
Dream vs that raoAer lovcih lew
Tbeae bronicd forma of Ao wildcia
She foldetb w her long catata.

sball be (It
most deeiiatch.
He will employ jsoiM bBl.npcrieaeail aad
Wtsbingfea, Aog 96, 40-3m
41“

CynAiena
North Midlel

Sbar^^^* "
EliMTille
"

; Bare one lone beach uneloeing tl
Jwligbileaveaia Ae April air.
XIV.
Wi A grave, cold louka, all eienily ante.
They break Aa diinp turf at iia loot,
ABdbareiUcoiled andiwiiudtool.
IT.
They halve the tinbbora Irnnk etide.
The firm lOMefrOB the earth divide—
Tba rest lenee A yawna dark and wine.

O.J Miller,

-

Ka 18, Sultoo Street.
Dec. 10,—Eugle copy
yM.’
9

FmIUngmmA CUtM Dr

Pant

DiUotmtiom ofg

s^ori^r.l?:£t.^CR^?•k.‘a^n‘s

to entmind.
9iiatiiy and whUelMtawberaAobla^ tbeniteivea
Next in eontidcreiion, we eball aBdeavot
loeerre AeiaiercMof Ae farmer, by laying
^‘iawe’iddoUfilu doaby wreak. "*
before him every tiaefnl improveraen’ in Ae
T.
acicice of Agriculture, togcilier with Ae
Tct iman are Saco’a banka below,
prieei of prodnee io the llayaTiUe, I.ouieville
ABdMw of eproce and coder eh^.
and New Orleane markeie; aud to give rarieJ)arfc rriafiog roand iheae eoDce of aBOW. lyioour journal, we will preaent our readera
TI.
with mneh Bliecellaocoat maltcr—RelixtoBS,
Tba aarA baA fell iba breath of Spriaf,
Literary and general. No paina ihall be
Tbough yai spon her lardy wing
apared t» render tba Hoaitox tuefnl, inttrae*
Tba irogcringiroiu of Winler cling,
live and reapeclable.
Tsana:—The Heniiorwill be printed on
vu
CAITDEB M€T0BT:
FreA graeaea frian tba meadow bcaoka, Saa imperial paper, aiTwo OoLuas atm FirrrCsxra per year, pavablc when lh« fourth A CONSTANT enpply of Ceadlee, mould
And mildly from tu euntiy Boaba
BBDberia delivered. Tb«e terma ate diSer* A. Bed dipped, may bo had at Ae ftelory,
Hia blae cya of Ao rielet looba.
eat from ihoae open which the paper baa been at Ao moetb of limestoaa ereek,ei as low a
▼in.
publiAed bereiofore. The price hat bceu iricc St can be bouthl ia Bavrity in the a
And adore from Ae apriaginf giBM
Jan S3d 1840.
U. MUNTAGUl
redneed (or the aecomaiodaiioR of Ae
The awvet birch,and Aa eaaealraae,
VpoB Ae fcatcc-r«Ii bteaBoa paaa.
■erioheBaaf raaewing cam
Hath saiare eeallared every wberi^
In bod and flower, and warmer air.
S.
Sal la ikclr hanr of bitieiBeae,
What reek Aa brakes Soktbia,
Betide Aeir elanghiered ebiaf, of Alaf

of fortvhk

UAVJNO hcaa appeWad by Ibv manf
n
in, CiaeiMwU, AgMM Mr IU

85,000
10
3
1
I
)
1
1

5!

Match 10,1911).

DmHtiimgr
SMITH ic, lIARUAlJ
TTEO letve respeelfolly w
M% friends end the public. A*' A
enured inu. ro-periaershlp Ie J^j
botincai in Mxfivllle, whsrs Ato
til kindf of Pauling,oeeh
»

ontgeUsoIieiiDee. 17-3r.

reeevsr»tdko».
j.r. u«i*^
htt.n, iSdt.

Praethal Mama Carf*»ur »
Utviot eoerledediolocsiehiOf*

Sa^» rriiet,inmntiq u aae/cu
TTNe. ramhsaalias-19 drawa batlsla.

^

‘I* ill

Pot Mie bj
_ A. F. YORKE,
CoQar«r Front and Uarkei Sia.
M<[‘lyaville, Ky.

eaofaay dcieiiplioa et Isif P«

Mareo4..16fil,->ly.
Mayi1ieb,Apri1l, IM

Smgmr, CmWfmnA
30
Coffee,

w^ilt bo"?uM
r.-l f;
^•♦’arpenter’a variora Frejmro.
■loisf aeil l^mpmmdf, kept esaaitn^ forasl

MU'jrotttjET

glipsgitepIsSgl

Jn^aad8h..tlrunW.re,mad .a.atly,,d|*VjHMJJ'j;*«^^^
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borwesw Wall aad VaAtogi^H
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